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No Racket, Says Saint John’s Biggest Problem Is Court Orders The 
McNair In Matter : | Reinstatement Of 
Of National Park 1 1€ Collection Of Yearly Taxes J. Officers 

   
(Gossip from 
Far and Near 
  

  

r’EYHERE are two polite gentle- 
| 

. . mig 2 en si | men in City Hall. They are 
City Chamberlain Warns Against Spending Inv ested 5 aed [thie chambiiten Seid Hie: dine 

Most Suitable Site in New Funds—Comptroller Shows Indebtedness Police Matron Adams and| troller. They look after the 
4 4 : ji finances of the city. In their 

Brunswick Is Aim of of the City. Detective McBrien to | reports to the council they dip- 
lomatically tell the members of 

Avith iti : BEE ; € Se Go Back On Duty. the council that they should 
uthorities. | The collection of taxes still re-|crease must be made up by gen-. not spend the money till they 

‘mains the most serious problem eral revenue. He warned against Police Matron Annie Adams| get it. That is a wise admoni- 

Rackets in connection with of municipal affairs and although the policy of paying yearly sink-| Tetantive A Texle MeErien | tioh.and. the members of the 

the Provincial Government are considerable improvement was ing fund and interest charges of the Saint John Police Force | City Council would be wise if 
not to be tolerated, Hon. J. B./made in this respect in Saint from the special investment ac- Ries nin pk pe reinstated by| they followed that advice. The 

McNair, Attorney-General, made | John during the last year, the un-| count, realized through the sale a Appeal Division of the Su- city is not progressing any too 

clear in the Legislature last week. paid levies for real estate on of the harbor assets in 1927. This ccd Court of New Brunswick.| well and the mortgage idea 

He was speaking particularly of which revenue has been greatly fund is fast being depleted. ; Slisiedghet ‘handed down on Mon-| Should be eliminated. We have 
the move for establishing a na- reduced, has been mainly the| Relief costs in the city last year hae” tr re Justice Baxter| DPay-as-you-enter street cars, 

tional park in New Brunswick and cauce for the city's inability to had been $102,000, an increase of pin Ee Shier Sint Td 4 writ of| why not have a pay-as-you-go 

referred to offers of bribes, if a!meet appropriation requirements. $40,000 over the previous year. yk me iran iad to Chief In-| City? 

certain site were selected. He This was what the city chamber-| The citys total outstanding debt apis Horace A. McLeese, acting | : 
said that the Dominion Govern-|lain, A. G. McMulkin, told the for relief is $272,000. rier Baath tte Sabsit to restobe | HE CITY chamberlain gives 

ment should select a site which {City Council in his annual report., The report of the comptroller Sve pir Yom pi Detdotive Me- | some praise in his annual 

will best serve the interests of He suggested that steps be taken showed that appropriations for Brian ra re lec i ey report to the work done by the 

New Brunswick and the purchase to compel employers to deduct the civic and county purposes for : tax collectors under the 

  

  

new 
a $1.53 Br THE (1 olice force. from which they| =~ GR 3 

of the site by the Province must taxes froin the wages of employes. 1935 were $1,710,707.93. The Rapes notified oe their dismissal. | system. He says he looks for 

be carried through on a business-, The comptroller, A. G. Burk, in amount of available tax collec-| 3 better results in the future. 

like basis. ‘his annual report, advised the tions for the liquidation of these sat re a iil Why shouldn't he, for after all 

He told the Legislature there elimination of all avoidable ex- appropriations was $1,582,521.31, Asay by Chief Inspector Me-| it is the hope of every citizen 

had been on foot for some time |penditures for the next few years. leaving a shortage of $128.186.62. ppd age’ rg writ will be return- | that the city will go ahead, that 

a move to work a ragket in the, The chamberlain showed that Receipts from water assess- rm, oi ‘Fredericton on April 14. business will get better and that 

purchase of a particular site for the current collections in 1935 ments, water sold, permits, etc. “°° “7 =" as made as u| MOTe money will be in circula- 

the national park, but he asserted were $1,241,518.04 and the 1935 were $282,456.55. Current ex-| The judement was In S @1 tion. Under such conditions 

that there had been compared with current collections drant maintenance were $91,058. dismissed officers for an order I better. So we all agree with 
there would be no racket. He arrears collections $334,516.45, penditures (of the water depart- result of an application by pie) tax collections would have to be 

XH 2 Fr 3 | 

the chamberlain. 

bers having been offered money | lections of $296,206.92 in 1934. hydrant maintenance were $91,- for pe ret rg ot Ad T IS hoped that every citizen 
to oppose the construction of the, The collection department had 058.79. Debenture interest and and A. ws - o ef 74 a Walsh | F Betas Jobs WAT wis Shae. 
new Plaster Rock-Newcastle high-|been encouraged in securing the sinking fund amounted to $188,- sr grag Tn John Dor ly oe ck Ferg Se te sicko 
way. Mr. McNair defended the| co-operation of several business 892.29. £ BRE. The GY. 0 3 : , hat week The FA or is alvediy 

projected road and said it should |firms in the collection of em- Debentures Retired i The court took the stand tha bury Fda pit 3% = 3 

merit substantial federal assist-|ployes’ taxes and he said he be-, The comptroller’s report shows | under section 19 of the Lio ord aor wa ra > Apa = 

ance. lieved that if legislation were se-| that debentures amounting to sion Government Act, non-elect- acLaren, w é : 
acclamation. Two commission- 

ers must be selected out of a 

field of ten. What the result 

will be, no one can tell. But 

He said the construction of the|cured making it obligatory for $444,228.33 were retired during|ive heads of city departments 

highway might make possible the | employers to deduct taxes from 1935, including $25,000 of harbor have the sole power of apoint. 

selection of the Mount Carleton |wages, the income tax collection debentures paid by the Dominion ment, dismissal and suspension ot 

area as the site for the national problem would be solved, and (Government and $2,806.60 paid by|the subordinate employes of pa; ditizens: should . realms. had 
park. He pointed out that the ‘many thousands of dollars would | the Provincial Government on ac-|department. The judgment Som. yo 5 Zoe Spek be 

selection of a site for any na-|be saved on commissions paid. count of housing debentures. De-| mented . ... "ll may be Sime aC clog 37. rt Le 

tional park in New Brunswick is a, The appointment of a super- bentures amounting to $180,700.11 |to point out that the advise City Hall will 1 oh Sr = n= 
matter for the federal authorities. | visor of tax collections had proved were issued during the year, these policy of the city as expressed nid with the Tabire. © Sebi of 
While the Province must pay for|of great value and a better show- bearing interest at 32 per cent. |legislation has been against od the Pry ees HE ori ob " Do 
the sit the Dominion Government ing can be confidently expected Mr. Burk's figures give the de-|litical interference with 1ts POICC | : y. hoos sely. Q 

3 \ hy 10t be influenced by sympathy 
chooses it. lin the coming year. benture debt of the city at De-|force. RT a a =r individual Bis atus 

So far as the Provincial Goy- The chamberlain pointed to the cember 31, 1935, as $6,789,587.82| “A mandamus to restore,” ‘1t| he FE 35 2 § BNE   
= 4 Ea eh X r be dir o| sympathy be directed toward 

- ernment is concerned Mr. McNair marked falling off in depart- exclusive of school debt, and sink-|states, “must only be directed to| Sympatiy 1 

  

  

3 " : ied o 1E foal age 6 3 the citizens generally. Remem- 
said it felt the Dominion should !partmental revenue, which de-!ing fund at $2.280,182.15. (Continued on Page 6, Col. 3) ns ps are only sl 7 600 of 

© i i he Pn eo you voters and you must select 
commissioners for the rest of 

and that the Province should - ERR = Ris iN 
carry through the purchase on a BRITAIN S WONDER LINER PUTS OUT TO SEA wi ge Jk hain cia bs 5 
business-like basis. "| this crisis 

It is evident from the Sremals | : : Hike 
of Mr. McNair that the Govern-| : AS SOMEBODY blundered? 
ment will do its utmost to have] H Has there been some mis- 
a national park in New Brunswick | take made in setting the con- 
and the site will be that best suit-| crete cylinders for the new 
ed for the purpose. The costs] piers in West Saint John? 
will be kept to a minimum and] Would it not have been better 
the best interests of the Province to have had engineers familiar 

will be considered in all stages of with Atlantic conditions to say 

how the cylinders should have the transaction. 

been placed? Salt water and 

CIVIC EXPENDITURES WERE 
eh fide gs 0 Ld 

AUTHORIZED AT MEETING! ; ; bat them. 

At the Common Council meet- ESIDENTS of West Saint 

ing on Tuesday approval of a John have petitioned the 

bond issue for $130,408.54 was Common Council to have the 

‘given. This was the accumula- bandstand removed from Tilley 

tion since July. Besides that Square to Queen Square as be- 

Commissioner Massie was author-| ing more central in the modern 
ized to increase the bond issue on West Saint John. The Com- 

the airport from $20,200 to $24,-| missioner of Public Works is Lo 
AT Spaeticr. Walsh got investigate. The petition asked 

sanction for a bond issue not to}. that the stand be roofed and 

PRgec 00,000 Sox Wopk. on. the. enlarged. Since the lower part 
market. Commissioner Walsh of West Saint John has been 

also was authorized to place ten taken over for harbor purposes 
extra street lights at a cost of the Tilley Square has become 

$e. W.-J. Ceowiong's blll. for almost an outskirt of the resi- 

$150.30 for work in the Hast Side dential section and it is the 

hy Abuse was ordered pay wish of the petitioners to have 
Commissioner Massie was grante 

  

  

  

    
        

    
3 / a - their music more. Fah ond 

BERS TOT EXPENSES “10 SRoTLs~ GN . Tvde for Queen Square is said to be well 
er i ite - The 80,000-ton liner “QUEEN MARY" successfully left her fitting-out basin on the Clyde fou doris a Seeany it 

men’s Shows ng: the United States. her maiden voyage of fifteen miles to Greenock en route to Southampton for scraping and fin- situated fo a bandstand bg 

The new street lights are to be ishing. Crowds lined the banks of the Clyde to watch the giant vessel gently manoeuvred by is likely that the request will 

placed on Goderich Street and eight tugs into mid-stream, and this aerial view of the “Queen Mary” passing down the river be granted. 

other places where needed. shows some of the thousands of people stretched along the banks. 
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